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Class League. University Calendar. Home Field Day. 
The tirst of the class league games of 

base ball will be played at the park 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. '93 and 
'95 are the first nines to cross bats. 
Admission 5 ceuts. The following are 
the classmen who will play: 

'93 '95 
Larrabee c Gonsolus 
Neal p McKinle.y 
Butler ss Johnson 
tover 1b German 

More 2b Beard 
Myers 3b Ingham 
'anford If Gilmore 
Gruwell cf Mollit 
Johnson rf Peek 
Park, L. '92 Umpire 

Sad Accident at Ann Arbor. 

On 'fuesday of this week Professor 
Edward D. Campbell of the Chair of 
ChemiBtry in the University of Michi
gan lost his eyes by an explosion while 
engaged in some original work in gas 
analysiS. Says the U. oj'M. Daily: 

Be was ~perimentillg with tbe gas 
given of!,from steel, after dissolving it 
in hydrochloric acid. Four Ilasks were 
filled with gas, and with his eyes close 
down upon them, entirely absorbed in 
the results of the experiment, three of 
the flasks in an iostant, were blown 
full in hI face with terrific viOlence. 
The above recorded facts are the sad 
termination of his search for chemical 
truth. 

The accident is made doubly sad by 
the fact that Prof. Campbell is yet a 
young man, being oniy in his 2 th year. 
He was beginning a career which 
promised much of renown and honor 
for the future. It is safe to say that in 
his own line of metallurgy, he had few 
equais if any superiors in the country. 

Erodelphian Programme. 
TIIIS EVENING. 

College ong ......... Erodelphian Chorus 
Inaugural Address ...... :Frances Rogers 
Declamation .............. Emma Kalkofen 

"Extracts from the Conrtshlp 
of Miles I::!tandish." 

Story of Hildegard, Chap. II ... · ...... 
..... .. .. ...... Zulemia KostemlatBky 

Discus8ion- " Which is the happiest '(" 
The English Girl-Mary McQllire. 
The French Girl-J ,ouise Alford. 
The German Girl-Katharine.Barber. 
The American Girl-Jessie Whinnery 

Violin Solo ........................... Joe Kozs 
Declamation ..................... Jessie Speer 
8peech ........ ............... Je88amine Jones 
Selection ......................... Erodelphian 

Saturday, April 16.-Erodelphian 
program, p. m.; Zetoratorlan, 'outh 
llaU2 p. ro.; Bas\! Ball '113 vs. '9;; 2.30 
at Ball Park. 

Swulc17I, .tIp)·il 17.- Gospel meetings 
Close !Jail, 4. p. m. 

M'l1tclay, A[J1i1, 1 .-Proressor 11c
Bride's lectur ou . World Making" 
Close Uall, 8 p. m; English 'eminary, 
3 p. m. 

Tuesday, April, 19.- 'eminary in 
Pedagogy,7 p. m. 

JVe.lntSday, April20.- German 'em
inary, 7 p m. ------

Y. W. C. A. Reception. 
'fue IDt'mberB of the Y. W. C. A. 

gave an informal nceptinn to the 
young ladies of the UniverBity, on 
WedJ1esday evening, at Close ITall. On 
account of the bad weather only about 
thirty were present, but these made 
up for the small number by the spirit 
with which they entered into the 
amuBements or the evening. Light 
refreshments were served, and the 
wide upper MIL \\,ith rooms adjoining, 
made excellent pariorB. Their guests 
are indebted to the memberB of the Y. 
W. C. A. for an unusually pleasant 
evening. This Is a good moveme~t, 
and It Is 1\ pity th&t the evening was 
such that all could not be present. 

Prof. Loos's Lecture. 
The course of six lectures, on the 

Industrial Uevolution,given by Profess
or Laos this year at Quincy, Illinois, at 
intervals of one month, closed on the 
second Friday in April. During the 
intervals between the lectures about 
one· half of those holding tickets pur
sued a course of reading. Weekly 
meetingB were held for conference and 
reviews of topics under discussion. 
These weekly meetings, together with 
the lectures, formed a sort of school
room instruction. The weekly meet
ings were held by several who have for 
some years been students of social 
questions, and much interest was 
developed by the course in the new 
phases of the classical political econo
my. Plans are diBcussed for carrying 
a similar course forward next year. 
The cour e this year grew out of an 
informal talk before a social science 
club, and s:lbsequent conference among 
its members for the furtherance of 
their studies. 

Professor J. W . .Bence has been 
elected prinCipal of tha 'outhern Iowa 
Normal, at Bloomfield The school is 
to be enlarged, and a dormitory 
erected. 

The . 1. Field Day 'ommttte 
m t Thursday evening and adopted the 
followiug program for May 7th: 

)(ORNING. 

Tennis, doubles and Singles . 
AFTEnNOON. 

5) yard da h. 
10J yard dafth. 
220 yard clash . 
110 yard clash. 
One-half mile run. 
Mile run. 
Base bali thro IV • 

Running broad JUlllp. 
Running higb jump. 
Hunning hop, step and jump. 
Pole vault. 
Throwing 1I31b. hamm r. 
Plltting 161b. shot. 

lass rela.y race. 
Three legged race. 
100 yard consolation race. 
' tanding high jump. 
'tanding broad jump. 

EVE...VING. 

Boxing, wrestling, chicken light, par
allel and horizontal bar work, hitch 
and kick. stant'ing bitch klek, long 
horse work, fencing. 

The all-around contest will be held 
on some convenient day after the reg
ular fleld meet, as it would make the 
program too long to bold it on the 
same day. 

Those who wish to enter for events 
occurring on the day program will 
please band their names, if they have 
not already done sn, to tbe field cap
tains, or to M ssrs. Ferren or llialr, the 
committee having the day program in 
charge. Those wishing to enter the 
evening program will hand their names 
to either 'anrord or Kallenberg, the 
evening program committee. 

A committee has been appointed to 
secure suitable prizes for the dl1Terent 
events, and will report in the near 
future. 

German Seminary. 
'chillers "Lager" was the topic un

der discussion at the German Seminary 
last Wednesday evening, Mr. Langen
horst who acted a leader conduct d 
the meeting in a very able manner . 
Each member of the ' minary iB ex
pected to be prepared to question the 
leader of the evening upon the sl1bjoot 
assigned, paying particular attentio;} to 
historical references and study of the 
text. Next week the first act of Picco
lomini will be tile sllbject under dis
cussion. 

W. R. Boyd' 9 of the Tipton Acloel'
tlsel' was in the city yesterday. 
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We have heard nothing so far of the 

annual 'oph-Junior declamatory con
test. It ought not to be allowed to die. 
It is an excellent drill and affords a 
splendid opportunity for voice culture 
to those who are interested in public 
speaking. Besides. the contest tends 
to keep up that friendly rivalry between 
the classes so essential to university 
life. The Freshmen are to be com
mended for their push and energy as 
seen in the establishment of the Frp.sh
man declamatory contest. Let the 
ophomores and .Julliors wake up. Call 

a meeting if necessary and revive the 
old time interest in declamatory con
tests. It is not too late and much good 
can yet be accomplished if proper ac
tion be taken by those interested. 

It is often hl'ard said by students 
that they have no time for reading out· 
side of the requirements of their 
regular work, and it is true that the 
average student does little or no 
general reading. Many college stu
dents are shamefully ignorant of 
public events and public men, and 
have not the faintest idea of the im
portant questions being discussed in 
national and state affairs. This is 
particularly true of college women. 
There is no doubt that if tile prohibi
tion law were to be repealed, in Iowa, 
many students wonld be nnaware of it, 
although they might be able to give all 
the acts of importance which the Eng
lish Parllment pasl!ed during the reign 
of Henry VIU. 

To a certain extent this is unavoid
able. Any extensive general reading 
can not be done by a student who is 
taking a. regular course, but it is a 
great mis~ake for any young person to 
give himself no time for reading news
papers or periodicals. Every student 
should set apart a few moments in the 
day for reading with moderate care a 
daily paper. If this can not be done, 
there is either a lack of system in study 
or too much work i undertaken. A 

TilE VIIXETTE - REPOR1Elt. 

studen t owes it to hi mself to keep, to a ! 
certain extent, abreast of public affairs. 
In these days when women are taking 
places in husiness and professional life, 
it is as needful for them as for mon to 
be informed on topics of the day. J t is 
~t notable fact that. only a small num
ber of the women of the niversity 
take the work in tile department of 
Political Scienc!I, and tbis is largely 
due to the fact that few women before 
and during their "Cniversity course 
know enough about public affairs to 
take an intl'rest in the questions which 
arise from tilem, IIIld also to the fact 
tilat they feel tbat t hey will be at a 
disadvantage if tltey undertake such 
work: No edUcation is complete which 
ignores utterly the history which is 
being made everr day, and newspapers 
are the meaDS through which sllch 
history is studied. 

Remarkable Literary An~ 

nouncement. 
lIawthorne's "Scarlet Letter" and 

Longfellow'<\ "Evangeline," profusely 
and finely illustrated, both for only 10 
cents, post-paid, printed from large 
(brevier) type, on fine super calendered 
book paper, and specimen pagesj'ree 
to anyone, is the latest announcement 
of John B. Alden, PubUsher, 07 Rose 
·t., New York. One would suppose 
they would sell by the million, each 
work being a famous author's most fa
mous production. 

--===== DCll N'':t =====-
Fail to oall at the UniuRfsity BooHstore 

for your Tablets, Pencils, Fine Station
ery, Lawn Tennis and Base Ball Goods. 

LEE, WELCH & co. 
,.,.. Clinton 8trt:et. 

WIld, ~GJ{REDtlE~, 
FINE 

CigarS, Pipes and Tobacco. 
121 Io·wo. Avenue. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 
Of EnUre Stock of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
en ver'W' .. re. Etc_ 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
THE LEAOINO JEWELER. 

--G-O 'X'O--

- 'E'oa -

~iI?e * @0I?reGti0Flel'lf:J' 
Ice Cream, Hot 80da Water, Beef Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinit •. 

Fm'sign and Domestic Fmits. Fine 
Cigars and Tobacco. Oysters 

Se1"f1ed in ene1'Y style. 
115 IOW.A .A VENUE, IOW.A CITY 

.~ 
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Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

LatBst $tylBs in 
Derbiess C rusherz, 

and Caps, 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

"EClWE~q, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

IT'E ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TIlE 

~ DUNLAF HAl!' ~ 

Also' Latest Styles in . 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Coost lEoslBU 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Perso nal. 

Will Powell '95 joined the Betas last 
night. 

There are still possibilities of a game 
with Evanston. 

Bessie G. Parker, 'U3, was initiated 
intlo the Pi Phi fraternity last night. 

Th class in sight reading of Latin 
will meet on Fridays at half past one. 

Professor Oravens, of the Minnesota 
Nornal chool, spent Wednesday visit
ing '. U. 1. 

Supt. E. N. Coleman, of Le lIars, 
has been spending a few days about the 
University. 

Wire netting has been procured for 
the tennis grounds and will be put in 
place next week. 

The Breeze s~ys Cornell will take 
action at its next athletic meeting 
against boxing for a purse on tate 
F ield Day. 

President Schaeffer and Hon. D. N. 
Richardson left last night for New 
Y ork, and will spend some time in the 
east on University business. 

The E nglish IIistory class will have 
examinations all three hours, next 
week, on the reigns of Oharles II, 
James 11, William and Mary, and 
Anne. 

Laura Clarke hilS been appointed 
P rincipal of the High chool at Le 
Mar3. SUSie Paxon, '91, will retain 
next year her present position in the 
same school. 

.......... ----
Orders No.6. 

ll'DQ.'RS UNlY. BAT., April 15, 1892. 
. 1. 

The following promotions and ap
pOintments in the University Battal
ion are announcad. 

1st L ieutenant II. . IIollingsworth 
t o be Captain, vice Chantland left 
U niversity. 

2nd Lieutenant P. L . 'argent to be 
1st Lieutenant, V ice H ollingsworth 
promoted. 

G. E. ' hambaugh to be 2nd Lieuten
ant vice Sargent promoted. 

Sergeant W. Bailey to be 1st Sergent, 
vice Harvey left University. 

C. L . Ende to be Sergeant vice Ban · 
nister left U niversity. 

G. N. Sabin to be tiergeant vice Troy 
excused from military duty. 

II. 
The following assignments are 

made. To Co. A . Captain llollings
worth, Sergeant E nde. 

To Cv. C. Lieutenant 'argent and 
Shambaugh. G. E., Sergeant Sabin. 

To Co. D. 1st Sergeant Balley and 
Sergeant Neal. 

IIL 
Sergeant Neal is hereby relieved from 

duty as Color ergeant. 
I . 

Sergeant Neal and Langenhorst wllJ 
act as color guard. By order of Major 
React W. II. \V' ALKER, 

1st L ieut. and Adjt. 

TEl!- VI.D.BTT1£ - REPORTER. 

Co llege N otes. 

The democratic students at Ann 
Arbor held a large banquet, the other 
evening, in honor of Thoml\~ JelTer
son's birthday. 'ome of the 1 ading 
Democrats of the country were present, 
and made addresses. 

At Iowa Wesleyan, in the canvass for 
funds for the Young Men's Christian 
Association buUding, an otTer is mad 
that whoever Ilrst gives 5,000, one
third of the required sum, shall be 
allowed to name the building which 
shall be erected. 

At a meeting of the United States 
National Lawn Tennis Association, 
held in New York last week, it was vo· 
ted to make the Inter-scholastic Tennis 
Tournament, held annually at Harvard, 
a national tournament. 

:1 

JJOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeabJ tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in· 
vlgorat s the tired bram Rnd I>ody, 1m· 
part r newed energy and vitality, and 
ulivens the functions. 

DH EPIIRAI [ UATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N . J ., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only In my practice, bnt in my own 
individual case. and consider It under 
all circumstauces one of tbe best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it giv s r -
newed strength Rnd vigor to the ntire 
syst m," 

D scriptive pamphlet free. 

The place of head professor in Politi
cal Science in the new University of 
Chicago, at a salary of , 7,000 a year, 
bas been offered to I'rof. Edmund J. RUMFORD CI/EMICAL WORKS, P,oold,nc., R. I, 

James, of the Wharton 'chool of Fi- Beware of ubstitutes and 
nance and Enconomy, niversity of Imitations. 
Pennsylvania. OAUTION:-Bs Burs Ih9 word II Hors-

1'here is· quite a mutiny at the Iowa ford's" is on ths label. All others ars 
Wesleyan niversity at Mt. Pleasant I spurious. Neuer ,old in built. 
owing to the fact that a ophomore, \ 
F rank Eurhnas, has beeu appointed to 
a \':lcant Lieutenancy over the Juniors' 
who it is claimed outranked him. The 
entire lmttali m has refused to driJI, 
the Captains have reSigned and the 
FaculLy hall been asked to apologize 
before matters ran be arljusted . 

J.ymlll1 ParsOl1s. Prp~. PHer A. Th>y, Vlr~ J'rpq 
LOv~1I Swlsli~r, '1LS1i. JulIO La~llek, Ass't Oasb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

' GpItGl, $100,000. .surplal, $16,000, 
Dlreetorll-Lyman Parson-. Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner, 1':. Bradway, C. S. Welcll, Amos N. 
Curr ier, O. W. Ball. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Telephone 46. Sp.ctacl" accurat.,y adju.t. d 
Offic. with 0,. Cowp.rthwalte, 110. 12 

N. Ollnton ,t,,,t, 
Offic. hou", 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. m. 

F. L. BILL8, 

~ CUT R08E8,~ 

Davenport, III. 

J. K. CO~ETT, 

C81111EGE $lJ!. llIVE~f $l}tlIBllE 
W. ,0/lC/1 pal,onoll' f ,o", , t. dent,. ond will fu,' 

,,/,iI fin. ' /g' a l ,.a,onabl, flgu",. SAFE HOIISEB 
FOR LADIEi1' DRIYINO, 

For particular I"formatlon a. to th, ,,,p.ct/o. 
D,pa,tm.ntl, add"" I 

CoUeglate: - Oharle,;A. SOhaeffer, Pre,'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McOlam, Ohancel/or, Iowa 
Oity. 

.edlcal:- A. O. Pete" , 8sc'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

BOIICBOpath1c .edlcal: - A. O. Oowper
thwaits, M. D. , Dean of Faoulty. !Iowa 
Oity. 

DeDtal:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D, 8., Dean)f Fac
ulty, Iowa Oity. 

PharDlaceuHcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa Oity. 

E xpensetl ln all Departments are rea-
80nabl. Co t of board in private fam
illes, 3 to f5 per week ; in cIu b8, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week . 

}'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Pennsylvania beat llarvard for the \ 0 U R \§.f ~our §ociety ~Ildge wilt be clllited to ~ou through 
first time in the history of base ball, NEW V,(ll • . 
last Monday. 13 to \l. <!Jour ~hllpter upon ~pp1tclltton. 

Dr. Ewald Flugel, for the past two PRICE - ----
years lecturer on English ~anguage a~d UST WRIGHT, KAY &. CO., 
Literature at the University at Leipslc, Manufaoturers of FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
has been appointed Professor of Eng· DETROIT, MICH. 
!ish Philology at Leland tan ford Uni· 
versity. 

The Juniors and Freshmen at Penn 
Collegtl have united against the Soph· 
omores. Last Honday evening the 
'ophs hoisted a large flag with tlleir 
colors on the staff and tied it to the en· 
trance of the belfry. The next morn· 
ing the Freshmen and Juniors took the 
flag down. The battle continues. 

Delegates from northwestern Wis· 
consin. Michigan and Minnesota Uni· 
versities meet in Convention to·day 
at the Grand Pacific in Chicago with a 
view towards completing arrangements 
for a great western college athletic 
league which will include foot·ball, 
base ball and track ·athletics. The new 
Chicago University will be admitted 
to the league when it opens. 

Easter novelties at Lee, Welch &; 
Co's. 

They are showing a flne line of Eas· 
ter cards at Lee, Welch ~ Co's. 

Order No.3. 
H'D(~'RS. Co. C.,!. N. G. 

In compliance with regiml:mtal order 
No.5 there will be an election at the 
Company's armory between the honrs 
of 8 and 9 p. m., Wedllesday, April 20, 
1892, to elect a captain and any other 
vacancies occasioned thereby. By or· 
der C. C. TOVER, Lieut. 

G. :M:. PAR ON ,1st Sergt. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL OOLLEOE. AOAOEMY, ANO 
SCHOOL OF SHORT·HANO. 

Our young trlends desiring good pOSitions 
should attend the Iowa Cit)' Commercial Oollege 
Academy and School of Short·Hand. The pro
prletol'll. Messrs. Willis & Wllihuns. are hav· 
Ing more demands tor theil' students to take 
good positions thun Iltey nfe able to supply. 
They have placed six In /tood places as stenog
rapber , book-keepers. cashiers and tellcbers, 
during tbe past tew weeks. Now Is tbe time to 
prepare yourselves. New students are euterlng 
this popular Institution every day. tudents of 
tbe nlverslty and otller schools may take Book· 
keeping, Short·fialal. Penmansblp. or any other 
brancbes taugbt, at very relL'IOllable rates. Call 
aud Investigate. 

WANTEO-A tow n10re commercial travelers 
to sell our I/OOd8 axcluslvely or as a side 

line. W. 1". ]\(aln (10.. manuracturlng aud 
wboleRale jewelors. western depllrtmcnt, Iowa 
(;Ity, Iowa. 

JOSEPH 1:1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noa.303 - 404 - 170- 1504, 
And other .tvle. to ,ult all handa. 

TIlE latOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

UNACqUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TillS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN e. oover Bros· I ".""""""''''''-'',""",n.'""n'' 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ARl' IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

LarZIl aQd Sm~ 1I groups a Specialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Cigarette 8muke" who a,e willing to 1lay a little 

mar. than the prloe oharged for the ordlnarq trade 
olgarette8. will find thll brand luperlor to all oth· Br'. 1 he Rlohmond Straight Cut No .1 elgufettu 
are made from the brlghteat. m08t dellcatelv /lauor. 
ed and hlgheBt oo.t Oold Leal grown In Virginia. 
Thl. 18 the Old and Original Brand of Stralgh! Cut 
Olgaretl18, and was brought out by ua In the gear 
1876. 

BEWARE OF mIJ'ATIONS and ob8Brue 
that the firm nan. aJ below lIon .uery paokage . 

!BB ALLEN " OINTER BRANOH 
011' TUft 

American Tobacco Co. 
Manllfactll"era, RIOHM.OND, YIRGINId. 

Ghica[o, Rock Islan~ & Pacific Ry" 
The Direct Route to nud from ChlcRBO. Jollel. OltAWa, 
Peoria. La Salle. MOline. Rock bland. In ILLINOIS; 
na •• oport. MUlICIltJl1e. Ot,umwR. OakolOOM. /lei 
1I01nel. Wlnle .... t. Auduboo, HorlAn aud Council 
Blum.. 10 IOWA; Mlnneopolls and St. PRut III MIN
NESOTA; W.torto"'JI nnd Sioux Foils In DAKOTA; 
( ::1I1el lJh t~. Jo~~P~] lim! Knusns Clty,tn MI SOURl ; 
(mRho.UnCOln. FRlr :lry r hdNelcon.ln NEBRA8KA: 
Atchlsoll . Lean.'Hworth, BartOli" 'rOpelll,. l1utcblnllOu, 
\nchlln. DeIJOI' JIIr, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
)'AN At! ; XI"~n't.r. r.t Reno ftIld Millco.ln INDIAN 
l 'ERRITORY: Denvcl·. Colorado ~Ilrillgo and Pueblo. 
It) COLORADO. 1 I'tIY CI'S('!I nO\< Ill'." or rich formlo, 
aud' grazing IRllds, nJlanllog the I'est facilities or loter· 
comlllllnlcntion In 311 t.w. 11 " r.,ud cities enst and w~ 
Jlortli\V(, t on I ""ur",,," , ol'ChICltjlO. and to Pacldc aDd 
ll'nDs·bccRUic seaporlS. 

J,iAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lendlllg oil COnlJl('tlto ... In aplelldor of equlpa,.n\, 
belwern C1I1C/IGO nntl DES ~101NES. COUNCIL 
BLUFF and mIAIfA. Rud bei.'een CUICAGO I.d 
DENVER, Cor.oRAOO l'RlNGS RJlt! l'UEBLO. via 
KAN~A'! CI'fV .nl TOPEKA R1I<1 ,'1" 81'. JOSEPII, 
Rnd o,'rr tho new lin ' via trNCOLN.NED. Flrst·cI ... 
Day COncll.~. FHEE RECLINING CHAiR CARS, aod 
PRIAce I .. pe .... with Dining Car S.rvlce. Close coo· 
nectlonl at Denver nnll Colorado 81lrlngswltbdlvergln, 
ralhvny lJUt.'81 110W (ormtnctho n~1\' and pJeWresque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wltlch "tiperbIY·(l(IUI)lpe,\ 1\'Olno rtlu dally 
TTIRO GH WITllOU1' CIIANGE to and from Salt 
LIIko Clly. Ogden Rnd Hnn Frnneleco. TIlE ROCK 
ISLAND II nleo tlte Direct nnd Favorite Line to and 
froIU MRoltou, Pika'. Penk nnd all oiher Military and 
lCenlc ."""rtl Rndeltlesnnd mlillngdlsll'lcllln Colorado. 

DAILY FA.8T EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. JOC!<pll nod Xan lIy to nnd from all 1m· 
portnnttown8. cltlcsnnd sections In Soulhet n NebraskA, 
Xnn as and Iho Indltlll Territory. AI.., via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE fro\1\ Xan.... tty 8",1 Chicago to Watel' 
10wII. Sioux FRill, ~!lNNt:A POLIS Rnll ST. PAUL. 
caonectLng Ibr all poluLs north and norlhw •• t betlleen 
tbe Inkes and tile PaclOc Co •• t. 

For Tlckels. ~IRp •• Folders, or ,1 •• 11'0(\ Inrormallon 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket Office 10 tho Uolto:d 81a1el 
Or COllaela. or Adelre .. 

E. ST. JOHN, 
Gen'l MRnager. 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Orn'11'kt. & r ..... Alto, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

EXAllNE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRlCES, 

t§ur ~,ading §plCialtilS ar, ,oll'g' and ~rat'mitllnvitGtlollJ 
clngravings lor ~nnuals, and ~a.shionable ~ta.tionery. 

• • WRIGIIT, 
teel BD,~.vert Pliotu. statlo •• r. 

tEar ¥j,ddlni ilnvltattm SInd lor ~alllpl". ~hutnut .. 11th ~t rEhll.d"phl., 

8tudent., buy your Clothing ana Furni.hing (Jood. or SAWYER He is l~eadqulJrter8 for Student.' Battalion Uniform., either 
rea:!y rr!flde or to mea.ure. 00 and '/ool/e you, mea.ure for a pair oj UOla $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern. to .e/eot from. 




